2013 Teaching Award Winners

Award for Distinguished Teaching (School of Continuing Studies)
Jocelyce Philie (Language and Intercultural Communication)
Maria Eduarda Nunes (Career and Professional development)

Award for Distinction in Research (Faculty of Arts)
Michael Wagner (Linguistics)

Award for Distinguished Teaching (Faculty of Education)
Marilyn Fitzpatrick (Educational and Counselling Psychology)

Carrie M. Derick Award for Excellence in Graduate Teaching and Supervision (Faculty of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies)
Elena M. Bennett (Natural Resource Science)

Clinical Teaching Award in Neurology (Faculty of Medicine)
Stuart Lubarsky (Neurology)

Class of ‘44 Award for Outstanding Teaching (Faculty of Engineering)
Martin Bressani (Architecture)

David Thomson Award for Excellence in Graduate Supervision and Teaching (Faculty of Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies)
Henri Darmon (Mathematics and Statistics)

Distinguished Teaching Award (Faculty of Management)
Elliot Lifson (Graduate Studies)

Distinguished Teaching Award in the Faculty of Management
Jay Hewlin (Undergraduate Studies)

DISE Award for Excellence in Teaching (Faculty of Education)
Anila Asghar (Integrated Studies)

Educational Excellence (Faculty of Medicine)
Aliki Thomas (Physical and Occupational Therapy)
Tom A. Hutchinson (Programs in Whole Person Care)
Paola Fata (General Surgery Residency Program Office)
Preetha Krishnamoorthy (Pediatrics)
Evelyn Constantin (Pediatrics)

H. Noel Fieldhouse Award for Distinguished Teaching (Faculty of Arts)
Miranda Hickman (English)

Hale T. Debas Prize (Faculty of Medicine Research and Graduate Studies Office)
Jaswant Guzder (Psychiatry)
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Howard S. Katz Award for Excellence in Teaching (Faculty of Dentistry)
**Samer Abi Nader** (Restorative Dentistry)

John W. Durford Teaching Excellence Award (Faculty of Law)
**Hoi Kong** (Law)

Leo Yaffe Award for Excellence in Teaching (Faculty of Science)
**John Lydon** (Psychology)

Louis Dudek Award for Excellence in Teaching (Faculty of Arts)
**Ara Osterweil** (English)

Macdonald Campus Award for Teaching Excellence (Faculty of Agricultural and environmental Sciences)
**George McCourt** (Environment)

Maude Abbott Prize (Faculty of Medicine Research and Graduate Studies Office)
**Nitika Pai** (Medicine)

Osler Teaching Award (Faculty of Medicine)
**Sandra Miller** (Anatomy and Cell Biology)

Teaching Award (Schulich School of Music)
**Richard Kind** (Sound Recording)
**Shawn Mativetsky** (Percussion)
**Brett Leonard** (Sound Recording)

Teaching Award (Adult Critical Care Medicine Residency Program)
**Michel DeMarchie** (Medicine)

Teaching Award- Clinical Category (Human Genetics)
**Stephanie Fox** (Human Genetics)

Teacher of The Year (Endocrinology and Metabolism)
**Michael Tamilia** (Medicine and Physiology)

W. W. Wood Award for Excellence in Teaching (Faculty of Dentistry)
**Basel Kano** (Endodontic)